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Same Dirsree Figures.
Mr.A.Partlett Lloyd, of Washington,

ks written a book on divorce law, which
contains much that is Interesting on this
absorbing subject. In his classifying of
" easy states " in which to secure divorces
assays: The wife may secure a divorce
tt her husband fail to support her in New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Maine, Ver.

ont, Rhode Island, Indiana, Michigan,
Nebraska, Delaware, Tennessee, Nevada,
Colorado, Washington Territory, Idaho,
Wyoming, Utah, Arizona ; and for "wilful
neglect" in California and Dakota. Dis-
appearance of either party is sulllcient
cause in New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode
bland and Connecticut. Divorces are still
readily granted in Rhode Island for "gross
misbehavior and wickedness repugnant to
and in violation of the marriage contract;"
for "cruel and barbarous treatment of
Wife" in Pennsylvania; for any or indefinite
aaases at the discretion of the court in
Wisconsin, Washington Territory, Arizona
and Florida; also in Ohio and Michigan
where the other party has secured a dU
vorce in another state, or after Ore years
roluntary separation in Wisconsin and
Kentucky.

Giving statistics on the subject, the au-- ,
tnor finds that the San Francisco ratio of
divorces to marriages in 1SS1 reached the
amazing number of 1 divorce to ever- - d.TS
marriages, largely exceeding the New
England rate. The ratio of the two most
populous counties of Minnesota increased
la ten years in one of them from 1 divorce
In 29.3 marriages to 1 in 22.0; and In the
other from 1 in 10 to 12 in 12. For six
years the rate in Cook county (Chicago)
Illinois, has been 1 in every 9.5 marriages.

The Ohio courts in 1882 granted 1 di-
vorce to every 16 8 marriages. Philadel-
phia granted 101 divorces in 1862, 215 in
1872 and 477 in 1882, while New York city
granted 212 in 1870 and 316 in 1SS2 ; al-
though a much lanrer city. New York falls

Jtehind Philadelphia by 151 cases of divorce
.,in 1882. This can be somewhat accounted
for by the nine causes for divorce under
Pennsylvania law and only one under the
New York law.

Connecticut In 1878, and for fifteen years
prior thereto, granted about 1 divorce to
every 10.4 marriages. Vermont for the
same year, 1 to 14. Massachusetts for
that year, 1 to 21.4. Rhode Island in 1582,
1 to 11. New Hampshire in 1882, 1 to 10.0,
Maine in 1880,1 to 10.

The student of humanity will find food
for reflection in these figures.

Tae Repnbllcan Convention.
The Republican convention met and

nominated in short order the slated candi-
dates, and Bpeedily adjourned after resolv-
ing that the Republican state government,
from the governor through to Tom Cooper,
chairman of the Republican' state com-
mittee, was as good as it could be. It also
resolved that the Democratic national ad-

ministration was as bad as it could be, and
was only distinguished for Imbecility and
for love of the rebel flag. Mr. Gladstone
lias its approval; and so has James G.
Blaine. Upon the tariff it makes its usual
meaningless utterances, demanding that
needful protection for American manufac-
turers and labor which no considerable body
of people desire to take away from them.

There is no issue presented by this con.
ventlon for the campaign, save the general
one of the respective fitness of the two par.
ties to govern, as Illustrated by their record.
It may reasonably be concluded that the
opinion of the majority of the people of the
state as to the national administration is
not the one declared by this convention ;
and if the voters act upon their convictions
it is safe to say that the Republican ticket
will stand a poor show of election. Hut
Republican voters do not generally vote
upon their convictions, any more than Re-
publican politicians declare thelr's in con-
vention.

These men who resolved that President
Cleveland was imbecile in his administra-
tion have a very lively conviction that he
to nothing of the kind. They only wish be
was ; and their wish is the father of their
declaration.

The Republican nominations are respect- -

able, without having any particular
Ctnoftb.and will doubtless poll their party

sTtffc'The election will be of interest
bbowuc the strength of the parties in

APBmsylvanla, under the vigor given to the
.- -IH K I SI 111 Side l)V Its Rtrnntr nallnn.l .a

ministration. It la an off year, but It win
b act to show increased Democratic
trsafth.

The Wstnl Air Brake.
Another railroad accident baa happened

through the failure of air brakes to work
when called upon. This cause of accident
nas bseome so prevalent as to show the air
Brake to be too unreliable for use under its
present conditions. A brake which does
Mi Alarkwa IimIta la nnt vniiAt. t ft IS

bU-- l aar.thaa.noua: and it would he aafartn
'&.. JlaMmsa With it and to raturntn thanM

t&iMttn which to still left upon the cars
V.teM when the air brake falls. Atsuoh
.lmswtttoeUedBiKmUlateto ba effac- -

--? Tbe bnkemen, not expecting tbe
;mU, are not prompt U applying it ; and

high speed which the sir brake en--

tmekesit impossible for tbe band- -
as omasm ms tram wiuun any

rYsj to M ia
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to tot sir btscompaaits ; tad
ntsir conUntjed rellanoe pen tasdetk,
tier lit lonf-provs- d unreliability, gtres

eoter to Unbelief. The public has bow conie
to understand so fully the Insufficient pro.
taction that It affords them, that It will
be necessary to discard It or to adopt some
method of making It reliable.

m m
Turn Rspablloaa machine U very wall

oiled now. It remains to be seen whether
It will not become rusty slier It bears the
news from Allsntown.

Thr Interesting correspondence of Huch.
with Steven elsewhere publisher,

makes a pleasing sddltlon to the history of
Lancaster oslsbrlUea.

Tnis was the resolution that was embodied
In the platform of the Pennsylvania ltrpubll-can- s

:
The lUpubllcac of Pennsylvania, the na-

tive state of Hon. Jamea O. Blaine, will view
with high pleasure his nomination for the
presidency in the campaign of KSS Acci-
dent cannot abate the love of a great party,
nor the admiration of a great people for a
statesman true alike to hi convictions and to
his country.

It will be noticed that there Is no pledge
binding upon the delegate In this resolu-
tion. In other words, there is nothing In It
to prevent thecuitlng of Mr. Blaine's politi-
cal throat.

CniEr Smith's statement in regard to the
Faircblld oaae exonerates Aim from all blame
for the discharge of the young man, but
neither Officer Roy nor Turnkey Hibel had
any legal right to discharge him. He bad
been committed by Alderman McConomy
(not for a hearing, but for ten days), and he
could not be legally discharged except on a
writ of habeas corpus,

m m

Vni!!t Chauncey K. Black was talking to
a reporter of the Pittsburg Dispaleh recently
he related this fable :

"There was onceacommunlty seated upon
a beautiful snot at the confluence of two
rivers, which formed a third, leading away
to the sea through a wide expauae of rich
and populous territory. The people of this
community were, In the main, cunning arti-
sans, especially in Iron and steel, and contri-
buted In this way to the wealth and power
of their country. Then Providence, ever
guarding this famous community In other
words, helping those who helped ttiemoelves

caused the discovery of a mighty natural
force which enabled tnem to make all their
wares with greater rapidity and les labor
than ever before. It came to them in unlim-
ited quantities, poured out at their right
hands, from the beautiful stores of nature.

"And now the deft workers laughed at the
thought of competition. Heretofore they
bad asked only that they mignt have the ex
elusive potweraion of their country's market ;

but as the new force was variously developed
and applied they began to see that tbey could
supply all the Inhabitants et the world w 1th
their products, and were balked only by
those ancient law which hindered the com-
ing of the ships and merchants or distant
nations. Most of all tbey desired now, a
world-wid- e commerce, giving them chtaper
clothes, food and supplies of every descrip-
tion, and forthwith they raised their poten-
tial voice again and changed the old laws and
the old mKltrates to suit their altered cir-
cumstances."

" I'm is only a fable, of course. Nobody
would see In this community of artisinsany
resemblance to Pittsburg, though that
strange natural force, found in the nick of
time, looks very much like natural gM. The
votes of Western Pennsylvania and Ku'ern
Ohio have hitherto held those mighty

to the fortunes of one political
party. Hliould tbey at any time see that
their interests have changed and their votes
change with them, who can measure thepolitical consequence? The whole destinies
of th United States, and the industries and
commerce of the wbnle globe, would be tre-
mendously affected by such an event."

There Is much delicate literary work and
atateaman-llk- a thought tn tbla fable.

TnR difficulty about Stanley is that be will
not stay massacred.

Thk air brake are believed to have failed
in the Washington railroad accident. Bring
forward the Rote automatic brake.

Jvdok Patteriojt, in his remarks to the
grand jury on Monday, spoke or tbe "prac-
tice of aldermen and justices to have two
complaints made when a man under the in-

fluence of liquor strikes another," and he
condemned It without stint, declaring it un-
lawful. Judge Patterson's charge was very
favorably commented on by the people. Now
let him prove that be means what be says
Let him direct the grand jury to Inqnlrelnto
the case et Alderman Hersbey. The case
Just fits the judge's animadversion, and he
will be doubtless glad of this opportunity to
put theory Into practice.

Grimesok did not come down out of the
tree very willingly. In fact, he cannot be
aald to be for tbe ticket with bis hole hart."

He.niiv GtomiK and Dr. MeOljnn want
to be a party all by themselves At Syracuse,
New York, they refused to recognize tbe
Union-Labo- r party, and John McMac kin, an
ardent George man called them " tramps and
pirates."

PRTBHONaU
Henry W. Williams, the Kopubl'can

candidate for supreme Judge, Isi7 years et
age. He has been on tbe common pleas
beach since lSoo.

William B. Wilson, formerly of Lan-
caster, delivered tbe opening address in Phil,
adelphlaat tbe seventh annual reunion el the

rs' Association and the "United
State Corps of Military Telegraphers."

Oeoroe W. Chi his. Anthony J. Drexel,
George M. Pullman, Daniel K. Lyildy and
other prominent cottagers at Long Iliancb,
have subscribed ter a performance of "Peril"by Mr Langtry and her company, to be
given on tbe evening of Augut 'S, at theWot End amusement hall.

KlCHAliD Bean, of Boston, a Herdie coach
driter, and bis brother John, also a back-ma- n,

and a sister, who is the wile of a mem-
ber of tbe Springfield lire department, have
been notified that they are joint heir to a
fortune of 110,000,000, left by their uncle,
Thomas Bean, who recently died at Bonham.Texas.

William B. Hart, the Republican csn.
dldate ter slate treasurer, is 15 years of age
and was a farm band at 11 He Is the same
William a Hart, who In 1S77 was nominatedby the Republican state convention for state
treasurer, but be was, with "the rest of theticket," defeated by a small but decisive
majority.

Mr. St. Oaudenh, a young and promis-
ing New York sculptor, hai of late lieen
visiting the Gliders at Marlon, Masa, He laa very Intimate friend of tbe editor of theCentury, and the two spend a great deal of
time in tbe latter's beautiful retreat, one
writing and the other modeling, while MmGilder close at band busies herself with herpallette and easel. Young Ht. Gaudeos baalong been anxious to try hi band upon asubject worthy of bis ambitious skill, andthe longed-fo- r opportunity presented Itself
Wfh.1n t''ePre"ldenl'a wife, at the solicitationUitder, consented a few days ago toBit for a bust. Ht. Uaudens, of courseTwas

,Da ael'n"hted, and all tbeSi,Un". were wsde lor the
TSSSnvLJP11 oj"'"' olUtlon the
waschSsiiiHL workabop of Mrs. Ullder
JltUnTTh?iK,t f ,n wblcn hell

with her motbsr, tollowlnaTi iuii5.,I!2
and shady back road u,0," bne, '""ftorder to escape public notice.

Gladstone on the Northwicb Election
Mr. Gladstone has written a letter to Mr

Brunaer, the successful candidal tn.
--Parliament In tbe Northwicb eloitlon. m
which the says : few will
seek to disguise tbe unquestionable addition
thus made to the evidence, now rapidly ap-
proaching-a demonstrative character, that the
people et JSoglsnd Intend to do full Justice to
to peopled Ireland by con tiding to them,
la a spirit alike generous and wise, the con-
duct of Irish attaint. It is to be lamented
that years of the precious legialstlve il'softbe country should have been spent la a con-
troversy which can only end in one wsy.
But While it la lmnnrtant that tha niil7i

I Judgment be speedy, it is more Important
I """" uwi u uau m unequivo

eel aad decisive."

TWO UNPUBLISHED LETTERS

tmat mmmm w surra mtJAUBa accm-aha- m

xu tHduuacM atmrmna.

The sags of Wheatland SfaSM a Rf qasst el the
OM Commoner Which froves That at

One TtmsThs? Enjoyed rrteadlf
Halations Wltk Kach Other.

from the GeltJbnrg Star and sentinel.
Tbsddeus 8teen and Jamea Buchanan

ware In opinion, party relations, and per-
sonal characteristics in such marked and
constant contrast and opposition that 1 did
not know they had ever co operated In any
thing, except holding pew lu tbe same
Presbyterian church ; and was surprised to
find among Mr. Stevens' preserved letters,
which are comparatively rew, two from Mr.
Buchanan which show that at one time In

their respective careers, when Mr. Stevens
was In Congress and Mr. Buchanan In pri-

vate life and before his electiou to the presi-
dency, their relations were such that Mr.
Buchanan felt at liberty to ask of Mr. Stev-
ens a personal service and that Mr. Stevens
promptly and kindly responded.

The subject-matte- r was not of large Import-
ance, but of that personsl sort which directly
tests kindly feeling.

1 do not know that Mr. Stevens' reply was
preserved by Mr. Buchanan. If It was, It
was not used by his biographer, Mr. Curtis,
wbo in bis two stately volume found no oc-

casion to mention the name or Tbaddeus
Stevens. But the reply was evidently such
as to gratify Mr. Bucnanan, and 1 Infer from
Mr. tiucnanati' eeconu iener u exprwwu n
willingness to appoint Mr. Henry to the next
vacancy for Lancaster county.

All et the parties named In these letters
are dead except James B. Henry, who prob-
ably never knew el the extent of the etlorta
or bis uncle to promote bis desire, and
William It, Kordney, who in honored old
age In Lancaster Is one of the tew remaining
links between tbe two generations. Mr.
Buchanan, ai appears trotn bis Life, (Vol.
II, p. 10,) left Bedford Springs on tbe day
intended, but Mr. Reigart, alone et those
named in the letter, went wltb him.

Mr. Henry was prepared In LaucWer for
college by Rev. Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg who,
In 1SJ0, closed bis school In order to accept
the reek professorship In Pennsylvania col-lou- e

; and Mr. Henry went in October to
Princeton, where be was In due time gradu-
ated. He is now practicing law In the city of
New York.

Subsequent events drove these two distin-
guished uieu apart; and 1 believe that on the
last day they met at the wedding, In HT7, of
Dr. Henry Carpenter, recently deceased, Mr.
Bucnanan repelled Mr. Stevens' friendly ad-

vances. At least. It is so stated In Harris'
biographical history et Lancaster county, p.
677.

It is more agreeable now to recall tbe days,
seventeen years earlier, when they were
wllllrg each to do the other a personal kind-
ness.

Mr. Buchanan's piqued allusion to "the
families" who are constantly on the watch to
quarter their scions on the government Is a
happy, almost plaintive, touch of nature.
And the curious contrast of dates, made in
his second letter, Is a suggestion or methods
long ftmillar to him and yet existing lu full
force and activity.

It Is also interesting to note the glowing
terms In which Mr. Buchanan relent to Gu.
Z?hary Taylor, then recently deceased.
" Excellent and glorious old man " are
warm words, which Mr. Bucnanan did not
often use ; but they were true words. Had
that great old man been permitted to live
and fully settle the issues et In'iO, the country
would, most probably, have been spared for
many years tbe great convulsion which bis
death accelerated, and whose culminating
movements, ten years later, darkened the
dote of Mr. Buchanan's administration, cast
upon air. liucnanan a snadow irom which ne
never emerged, and unquestionably Impaired
the respect lor Ixith bis character and abilities
which tlio country would, otherwise, have
more geuerally felt.

The letters are appended.
K. MoPherion.

UETTsnuno, Aug. 15, 1SS7.

Letter I.
JIU. IlUOHANA TO MR. STEVENS.

BKutor.D 31 July, ISO.
ily Dear itir .

I address you and you alone upon a sub-
ject forced upon me, without expecting that
you will be able, consistently with tbe duty
which you owe to your political friends, to
do anything for me.

I have anepbew, by name James B. Henry,
wbo Is now well prepared to enter th sopho-
more class at Princeton college. He was born
In Marcb. l&S, and has his heart fixed on
going to West Point. I should greatly prefer
that be would pursue his collegiate educa-
tion and bave for some time been keeping
him back, convinced that General Taylor
would at any time when be could, have given
me an appointment for him. After the death
of that excellent and glorious old man I told
Jamea that I bad no claims upon Mr. Fill-
more, and could not ask a favor from this
administration. I was induced, however,
to write to General Totteu and Inquire
whether there was any vacancy from
this state, in consequence et an ina-
bility on the part of those aupointed to stand
tbelr examination and he Informs me there
is one. I have, therefore, resolved to ad-
dress you ou tbe subject, supposing it might
be possible that you had no person to nil It
wbo would be prepared logo there immedi-
ately and stand his examination. It be baa
no chance of obtaining it, I would thank you
to write me a tew lines to this etfect ad-
dressed to Lancaster stating tbe fact dis-
tinctly so that I may show them to htm ;
and this I trust will settle the question In
bis mind.

If you should be perfectly free and yet in-
disposed to act In his favor which I can readily
perceive you might be, with perfect pro-
priety, 1 shall, then but not otherwise, bave
his application presented by some other
friend.

Fordney, Hager, Reigart U.M., and myself
have been here for some days and bave been
enjoying ourselves very much, I aball leave
here on Monday morning next ; but sbsll
l ass a couple of days in Franklin county.
Should you write, you might address me at
Chain bersburg.

Your ory respectfully,
Javik Buchanan.JIon. Thaddeut Atetenl. Wathiuglon City.

Laltor II.
MK. IIUCMANAN TO MR. nTfcKh.

Dear Hir
I owe you many thanks for your prompt

and kind attention to my request.
You are mistaken' In supposing that bad

you been in time my nepbew would have re-
ceived tbe appointment. Have you not yet
learned that there 1 a certain number of fam-
ilies in Washington wbo alwaya contrive to
have their relatives provided for by the gov-
ernment, whether the administration be
Whig or DemocratloT Among tbeae the
Turnbulla and the Ramsey are not tbe least
conspicuous. Tbe appointment of young
Turubull was 1 presume hastened by a letter
which 1 wrote to Gen. Totten for Inform a
Hon. He answered on the th ultimo, and
the appointment was made on tbe 28th.

I would not ask you to till tbe vacancy from
Lancaster county with my nephew ; because
it would be improper for you to grant such a
request. Besides, he would tben be too old
and 1 trust I can now reconcile him to go on
with his studies. Should any other vacancy
accidentally occur before the adjournment of
Congress, this might be obtained for blm,
should no member of the families desire It,
as among the outsiders I stand well.

With very kind regards, 1 remain your
very respectfully,

James Buchanan.Hon, Thaddeut Steitn:

rail Usaa During an Argument.
Harry Jennlng, a well-know- n engineer,

had a spirited argument on Chestnut street,
in Heading on Wednesday night, wltb a con-
tractor named. William C. Kulz, The
wrangle was kept up for some time, whenthe excitement overcame Jennings, and hedropped to tbo pavement and expired almostinstantly. He bad been suffering for some
lime with heart troubles, and the excitementla supposed to bave produced paralysis of tbe
h."rV.u leveB Ure family, and was

10 years old.

The Wealth et Berk Count.The annual report of the Berks county com.
Slt.O.JU;tC0mpl'u,d'"n0'" tue
tnsnnal,rif """!Sfl.",!S property to ue"aim-io-

and the value of tbs hnraa?rMWMWSWwmoney the people oi the wunty
as

ha5o iSter'

Basinets Einbaraasauat,
James H. Dodge, one et tbe oldest book.

sellers and stationers la Pittsburg, confessed
Judgment on Wednesday for 123.700, aad hisstore was closed by the aheruT.

seaMt jnre aaaranr.
ssntttsgs at a uatmaa aM Ml Wits la Tarawa,

Osalral America.
Earnest 8choeltxe,a newcomer at Au Bablti

Mich., tells a startling story of personal out-rag-

Wltb his wile stid one sou HjboslUe
sailed from Carlsbad for the United States.
Tnslr ship touched at a Yucatan port, and
Hcbosltxe and his family, together with a
number et other emigrants, were sold Into
slavery. Tbey remained In the interior el
the country eighteen months, and then es-
caped to Cam peachy, only to tie again taken
Into custody and subjected to the most In-

human treatment 'lhey were compelled to
work In the boiling sun without covering to
their bodies; his wile was drlveu lute the
Held to work three or four days alter serious
Illness; they were provided with but two
pounds et corn meal a day, and this continued
nearly two years and a ball Tben tbe wife
fell 111 and was seut to the hospital. The hus-
band was allowed to visit bet occasionally,
and while making one el these tall bs tell in
with a German sailor, wbo agreed to carry the
tatullv toliogana, whence they were sent to
tbe United States by the German consul,
Scboeltxesod his wile show upon their per-
sons the eflecta et the Inbuuiau treatment
given them.

KSrJps lor a llnt-- l' i Accident.
from the lluffttlo Kxpress.

To massacre a tratu-loa- of passengers:
first bankrupt the road. Cheap service and
cheap excursion will do tbe rest.

MOW I'liOriTXSM.
llosr lirofltlesl to sigh.

Had 1 been two, auottorand myself.
Our head would bav is o't I looked the world I

firotiiifiifl.

armvtAL muwivmm.

SIIILUH'S CO UUII and Consumption Care
Is old by us on a guarantee. 11 cures Con-
sumption, by 11. It Cochran. drugRtat,
Not. 117 and IS) North uueon U, Lancaster,
fa. (

Tbs erdlct Unanimous.
W 1. Suit. UrnisliL lllnnuj. lnd . teatlSei

" 1 can recommend tlectrlc Bitten as the very
best reined?. Svery bottle sold bu Ktven relief
In every cum Ono man took sit bottles, and
was cutvd et Rheumatism et lu yearVstandlue."
abrahnm Ham. Ilollevlilc, Ohlrti affirms : "Ihe
best siilllni? medicine I haveeverh nulled In my
JO veivrV wxpMTlence, I fcloctrie Blttr.M Thou
aml4 of other- hTe added tbrlr teatlinony. so

th-v- t the verdlrtts unanimous that Klectrtc lilt
ten do ruru nil dlsnn.'s et the Liver, Kidney or
lllond. 1 or m at II. U. Cochran's Prutt tttore,
137 and 1st North tjueen strvet, Ijuicaater, fa.

(')

A gad iMIaturtuua.
Is to rda nlco family of boys and girls

and then have them carried tnto an early grave
by Unit terrible dlaea.) Consumption, lleed
the warning and check It tn Its nrst staires by
the prompt ue of hump's lUlam for the Throat
and Luii;:, warrante.1 to cure and relieve allca. I'rloo .".. and II. For sHle by IL ?,
Cochran, druggist, No. 1J7 North Queen street.
Trial itx fret. (3)

COUUII, WHO'lflNU COUUII and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by shlloh Cure. Sold by
II B. Cochran, dnii(lt, Nos. 137 and IS North
yaeon St. Lancaster, 1'a. (I)

Excitement tnTsxa.
Urvut excitement hag been cauxed tn the vi-

cinity et Parts, Tex , by the remarkable
Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helpless

he could not turn tn bed, or rnlso his head ;
everv body said he was dvinir of Consumption.
A trial bottle et Dr. king's ew Discovery was
sent him. rinding relief, he bought a larire bot-
tle and a box et Or. hint's New Life l'ltls ; by
two bottles et the Discovery, ha was well and
hod trained In nesh thlrty-st- pounds.

Trial ISotUes of this (jrnat Discovery for Con-
sumption free at II. II. Cochran's Drug ftore, 137
and to North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a. U)

Bncklsn's Amirs Hairs.
Tbs Hist SALvaln the world for Cats, llrnlaes

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuru, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SktnKruptlons, and positively cures file, or no pay
required. Ills Kuaranteed to xtve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price cents per
box. rorsaleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, Nos.
37 and in North Queen St., Lancaster, 1'a.

Junetf 1yd

SLBKPLEKh NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terriDie conitn. amion a euro is tne remedy layon. Sold bv II U. Coehran, drngglst, Nos 137
and 133 North yueen su. Lancaster, ra. in

A GHKAT DISCOVEBT.
The irreatest discover? of the nineteenth rn,

tnrvls Dr. Leslie's Snectol l'rescrlntlon ter sick
headache, which ts the discovery of an eminent
poysiciau auu uscu uj aim uir over tuiny years
oeiore it to the nubile and It stands to.
day moui a rival, uuttu aaverusemeui in
another col umn.

i have been lor several vein a sutrerwr from
hay lever and severe head colds, and have tried
other remedies In hope of gutting relief batnave tounu none mat can compare witn Ely'suream uaim i woum not tie without It for any
consideration. It Is simply wonderful In Its el- -

ioci upon tne nasal organs. . A. liurtt, Wll
mlncton. V. C

1 cau cheerfully iYonitnend Ely's Cream Balm
to the suffering public lor ha) fever and slop-pag- e

et the air passages. I have tried It and andIt gives Immediate relleL-- J. E Hector, ay Hock
stieet. Little Iteck, Ark. auv'iwdeodAw

THAT HACKING COUUH can be so quickly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee IL Sold
uy ii. n.buvurenurugKui.iios.iifanauuNortl!Queen St., Lancaster, (1)

The Population or Lancaster
la about 30,nm, and we wontd say at least one- -

naji an, iruuuiuu wim some anectlon Ol theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to cui on us ana get a bottle elKemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
Su cents and II. Trial size Iree. liespectf ally,
11. U. Cochran, druggist, 117 North Queen street.

a

A Hope A boat Oar Neck.
A weak stomach or enfeeblrd circulation U

like a ron about our necks. We are strunir un
and unstrung alternately till existence becomes
unbearable. Burdoek Nloott BUteri will aiToat
all this misery. Burdock Blood Bitters" are
a boon to the sick. Let us remember this fsct.
For salt by li B Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 119
Ainu wueen street, utucaater

Ulad to Hear It,
" For several months I endured a dnll pain

through my lungs and shoulders: lost my spirits
appetite and color, and could with difficulty re-
main Irom my bed Mv present heilthfnl con
dition is due to Burdock Blood Hitler i ' Mrs,c a. iiau. uingiiauiuia, n, i vorsoie oy it. ts
Cochran, druggist, 117 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mr. Usorz uudgs Spsalu.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa . and

sa)s. "cine of my men, Sam. Lewis, while work-
ing In the woods sprained his ankle so bad he
could hatdly hobble tothe house. Used Thomat'
Kcleetrlc Oil and was teady for work the next
morning. 1 have never yet seen so good a medi-
cine." For sole by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, 137
and ISi North Queen street, Lancaster.

WJXKH AXD L1QUOKH.

JUKE KYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east '.el reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I have Just erected a new distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery lor distillingpuum ant Whisky.

A. li. SHKAFFKB, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Groffstown Spring, which has been noted for
IU nlenteous ana untalltnir supply of the pur--

est water. At It onr grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing trotn It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, (linn, Wineg, Vc
aWCall and be convinced.

a. b. siiKArrnn, Distiller,
BTOUE No. W North Queen Street.

w. a. Fanners having good Bye on hand can
And readv sale lor it at store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid (or a cod am
we. aprae-lydA-

oAJssuAenw.
UTANOAKO WOK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BULLD1R,

HOB. 0, 42, a. MASBBT STRKHT,
near of Postoaoa, Lancaster, Pa.
I have In Stock and Build to Order Bverr Va-

riety et the style !
COUPKS, BtGttlU. CABKluYnTS,

BUSINESS WAGONS, X" CASTS.
MoCALL WAGONS, 81TSK1BSJ

MAJIKET WAGONS, PHJrrOMS,
KaPltnsS WAtwOMS

I employ the Best Mechanic, and havataeutl
Ueato build oorscuy any style of Carriage de--

sadrtnlsh el Work,makMldbcidadfylhn UHBAirKST lit THl
motto i at Hot.torn Pilots." risssesiveiieacau.

stefnlrlag PrwnBtlj AUmM ft.PMlCaa aVOWUt THAN Aids OTHBSS.

,0sBrtwetsea ssveetsUy esBsterea

mat CONK8TOOA WAGON

Mas leaf since given wayte tkersJlread.
That wests be expected. HU big, plnmp
hemes with bells, aad a Use, eld revered
b!aehed en wheels, were ae match fer a
ssertlBf eaglae aad train. Bat

STADIGER'S AURANTU
glres way te aethleg as a stemarh lavlg-erat- er

aad nerve tealc. It Is matrhless as
a rare fer less ef appetite, ladlgestlea,
dyspepsia, liter cemplalal, all forms ef
blllensacss, aad especially these lew fevers
and none prestratleas which beleag te all
farming rotnmanltlrs la the mil of the
year. Ask your druggists fer AUKsJITlI.

aiiK7Md
;'-,, -

mmutVAL,
"

rpHK MEW CjUlNlNIt

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--GIVK8-

Oood Appetite,
New Strength,

Quiet Nerves,
Happy Days,

Sweet Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FORMALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Germ Diseases.

THK MOSTSCItCNTirtC ANDSUCCKSSFUL
BLOOD PUUiriKK. Superior to quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller, &) Fast 157th street. New
York, was cured by Kasklne of extreuio ma-
larial prostration after set en years suffering,
He had run down from iTupounda toV7,began
on Kasklne In June, pws, went to work In one
month, regained his full weight In six months
quinine aiu nun nogoivi wnatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and one of
the most respected dtlxcns or Bridgeport, Conn ,
says: "I am ninety years el age, and for tbe
last tnroo cars nave sunerea irom malaria and
the effects of quinine poisoning. I receutly be- -
gan with Kasklne which broke up the Jariaana increased my weignt 71 iunitsMrs.T A. Solomons, of 1M llallldav St. Jerae
City, writes My son Harry, eleven years, was
ctm-- et Malaria by Hasktne. after fltteen
mouths' Ulnesa, when we had given up all hope.

Letters from the above porsoiu, giving full
details will lie sent on applbatlon.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. I1.U) per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, 137 and 1X1 North Queen St.. Lancas-
ter, ra., or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO, M Warren St, New York.
febillvaawTTbJH

iiji r wuuiM..

NKVV YOKK trrOKB.

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 85 10 BAST KINQ ST--

LANCASTnu, ra.,
Open To-da- y an Klegant Lino el the Late

styles in

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', tientleman's A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AN-D-

Patent Fast Black Hosiery.

Bare Value In Litdlos' Illack and Colored

Silk Gloves and Silk Mitts

AT VtBV LOW 1'KICKS.

Fifty Dozen moreof tlio Celebrated UXLAUN-DBIKI- )

SIIIKT8.37HC-- aptete , worth Sc.
The W.AS. Special IfNLArNDItlKllSUIKTS.

made of New rork Mills Muslins, Fine Linen
Cuffs and liosouis, only Soc each.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All SUes White and Colored, 37Xc each. Never
sold lor less than Xc

HUMMKK UKIlSPHKAtlo, Mctt. each.KXCKLgtOKJ ACO.UAH1) gUlLT,U.Weacb,
regular price, U.S.

New York Store.
JTAMM BKUa A CO.

10,000 Yards Best Quality Un-

bleached Muslin, 5c--a yd.

-- AT TUK

Boston Store

26 AND 28 NORTH QUHN St.

Another Case soc. COU8BT for S3e. Try onr
Celebrated H08TON STOHSCOaSST,

tuc. each.
Special Bargains In TABI.B LINK((8"at!3c'a

yard ; worth 37Hc

BLACK CASUMERK and BLACK BBMB1-1.TTA-

at Special Bargain Prices.
Another Lot of those rrettr ZANTA CLOTHS.

7c a yard.

Bl'KClAL BABOA1MS lM

CREAM LINEN TABLE COVERS,

With Bed Borders, tlW each worth MOO.

KXTBAOBOINAKY BAKU AINS IN

LADIES'.JERSEYS.
.BOMB OUOICK UBMNAMTS OF

DRESS SILKS
Win be Bold at Less than Cost

SPKCIAL BALK OF

Ladies' Gauze Vests.
ItJc.JCach) wereSSc.

StammBros. &Co.
ANEW LOT OP IX)W PRICED BBA8H

Baals Just opened. Constant aSAI-Uo-

to the stock of Fishing Tackle to sapply
the demand. Alanrslotol Japan ana CalcaWa
rotes at mv "BBVhMffUg&k

BAHQAlrTai

OAMPBT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLO

WILTON, VssLVlT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, lBralo, Omsk mi Ymtlai, Rig aid GbilD Carpcti,

OIL VLQT118, WINDOW BUADM8, c.

We BATt) tne Largest ud Bent sHook taltkaCOrty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
OorarWat tim ul WiUr Knat, Iswiar, h
CLOTHtXU.

H1K8U A HHOTUKK.

A CARD.

TO OUE CH8T0MEE8

-- AND-

THE PUBLIC.

Being tetnporarlly thrownbut et busi-
ness by the burning of our store, we shall
immediately begin rubtitMlnir our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-
py our old stand on the comer of North
Queen street and lVnu Siuare, when and
wliere we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Imptoved Handsome lluildinir.,
ut an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
AM- I-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-F- OB-

MMS, YOUTHS. BOYB AMD OHIL-DBK- H.

As our stock of Clothing and Furnish-iii-

Goods was completely destroyed, we
take this method of informing you that the
insurance companies have Uken every arti-
cle that was saved ; and removed it from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair and legitW
mate manner of dealing with ou.

SHT OXK I'JiWJS TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting your renewed patronage, e
are liespectfully yours,

HLRSH & BROTHER.

w1I.I.IAMHOB rOHTKB,

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER

GRAND

PR1 PUMPKINS

--AL

COMPETITORS

Moat Present Tbeir Pumpkins

FOR COMPETITION

AT TUB

Fair Grounds
ROT LiTIR THAN 12 O'OLOOI NOON

OK

Monday, Aug. 29.
-- lhlbltors Tickets will be tuned to Com-

petitors at SI 00 each ; good for 8 Admissions.
For further Information Inqnlroat Store.

SP CIAL CUT PRICES IN THE

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT.

special cut raicss IN THS

Clothing Department.

SFICI AX CUT rBICH IN THE

FurnlfllitQg Department

8PICIAL CUT rUOH I TBI

BOOT&SHOEDEPABTMENT.

srnciAL cut miens in

Traikj, YtliM 8Ukb ui Oabbw.

Besrsaokeraaa Bias Flannel Shirt Waists for
Bora, ail sUs. only soe i former prloe 7e,

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

n.M.tCultSEHtKlmgBt.,
bAJIQAKln.e,

BALU.

BAKQA1RH

miAMWAMB,

flUH MARTIN

FRUIT JARS.

-- AT-

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

tiuarta and Halt Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com.

men Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Iletall

AT

mSirtin,
16 EAST KINQ STREET.

LAJtOASTna. ra.
MUVmiWBMUMlKU SfUUBa.

QALL AD HKB

-T- HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
SUty Candle-Lt(- t Beats them all.

Another Lot et CHBA1 ui.UBBS for das anil
UUBtorea.

TBS " PBRTBOTION "
MBTAi.MOUI.DlNO AND KUBBBit CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.Keeps ont the cold. Ston rattllna el wlnsnn.andude the dast. Kmd out snow and mln. Anuna am appiy --no waste or am made In ap-

plying It, Can be flttod anrwhera-n- o holes to'in,ijiuruM. ii win not spilt, warp or
BOnna Cushion SUIn la the ninal ttHrfMiil At
the Stove, Heater and HangA Store

--or-

John P. Scnanm & Sons.
84 SOUTH QUEN ST,

LANOASTBB, PA.

sFECIAL NOT10R.

M More hntnan. more dlrlnn than i
in tact, pan naman, part atvinela woman, when the anod stars acres
To mingle at her natlTlty."

Be&ecUye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at onesto

KIEFFER & IEEE'S,
No. 40 E. King St.,

Ana Procure one et their Famous

Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoyet.

That God's best (tit to yon be nottortored be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which II la Impossible to atrold with your
Kancea, and (what ts also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, as cents worth el
fuel will cook lor a family el three grown per-
sons U meals.)

Aa4 whan yon waat a Heater, get a

" SPLENDID "

And bs Happy.

rXUMBIMO, BAS FITTINO, STBAM1UBAT.

INQ TlNBOOFlNaANDSPOUTINO.

V JIMABTW,
wwormiii ass nsrab bsuus m

AH Kind of Lumbtr uaA Ooml.

Strasu. shore lassos, toasanar. aS-ly-

gAUstUABDNICB'H COMPANY. -
COAL DEALERS.

ss?Scia,?SlU!.t5SKfc Q,M--n ttrt--- "0
TaMsi-No- rth Prlnas Street, aatur leading

anriHa uanoastbb, PA.

RUPTUBB-CUB- K UDAKAMTKBD MY
. . aUyar.au Arch street. Phllaaal.mm, ra. anas ssoasa. Mooperauosuw saai- -

et ares, ai usMtiaatnniaw sa aaah sualk
MTiSSassT SW1M.TS


